
WfCSTSIiM DEMOCEAT, CHAELOTTE, N. C.
LATEST NEWS.A CONFEDERATE VICTORY AT PLY-

MOUTH, N C
A Gallant Feat of Gen. It F.ITole. '

Lively Times nt the Yankee Coxgress.-t-W- e

publish in another column an interesting sketch
of a recent debate in the yankee Congress, j It ap-

pears that two members, Mr Long of Ohio, and Mr.
Harris nf ATnrvlnr.fi. Moreed themselves in favor

In Rowan county, on tha 2th ult., Mr G. G. Quill-ma- n

to Miss Catharine Fesperm&o. .

In Anson county, on Ui? 1 2tL lust-- Lieut. Edmund
E Sturdlvni.t to Miss Mary Eliza Buchanan. AIo, on
the 14th, Dr W II Battle to Miss Sophie A Lindsay.

Salt Works Dwtrotid. Wiltcington,
April 22. About 150 Yankees landed last night
from eexen boats at Masonboro' SounJ, and par-
tially destroyed the State ea!t works, and carried
off 74 operatives, all whites.

EST A letter from Hon. J. M. Maaon to Got.
Smith states that the requisite funds for the statue
of Jackson has beta tailed by an English Associa-
tion.
- Culture op Vkoetables. There b nothing
we shall want more during the coning season than
an abunbans supply of vegetables. The array will
need them to preserve i'a men from 6curvy. Tho
people will need them to make up for the inordi-
nate price of meat. It is the duty a rtt aa the
interest, of every body to cultivate a larpu a qan-tit- y

as possible. There I not a yard in any citjr
or town which should not be made to contribute
something towards the general (tore. A little at-

tention a iid a little labor given to this end wouM
do incalculable good.

Hanger' Notice.
Taken up and entered on my Estray Book by John C

Dennis, living in the eastern part of Mecklenburg court
ty, a black and white COW with crumple-- horns, mark-
ed with crop and uodcrbit on the leirear and a rrn;
and bit on Cue right ear. Said cow came lo hls bou
last November. Appraised at $40.

JOHN McCO.VXF.LL,
"April 18, 1864. County Ranger.

otuTeT
Application willbeuiade to the Legislature of North

Carolioa, at the ensuing session, for amendments to
the Charter of the Town of Charlotte.

April IP, 18G4 4t

eurocrat.

CHAItEOTTE, IV. C.

Tuesday, April 2G, 18G4.

Confederate Victories. From all directions
glad tidings reach us of the success of Confederate
arms. The defeat of the enomy in Louisiana, the
capture of Fort Pillow by Forrest, the destruction
of yankee gun-boa- ts by torpedoes in various waters,
and the interruption of the navigation of the Missis-

sippi Rivet, and the troubles brewing in yankee-lan- d,

afford cause for congratulation to southern
people. But the capture of Plymouth, N. C, by
Oen. Hoke, and the sinking ot two yankee gun
boats and the capture of a steamer in that neighbor
hood, is really glorious news.

The fruits of the capture, of Plymouth is 2,000
yankees, 400 negroes, 30 cannon, 100,000 pounds of
meat, 1,000 barrels of flour, and other property,.
All praise to Gen. Hoke and his N. C. brigade, and
to all others who assisted in the good work.

In another column will be found all the particu-
lars of .the fight we have been able to gather. We
have seen no list of the killed and wounded.

Plymouth is a small sea-po- rt town in Washington
county, N. C. about 150 miles East of Raleigh, and

about 8 miles south from Roanoke River where it
enters Albemarle Sound. It is connected with the
Sound by a small inlet called Nag's Head. Before
the war Plymouth contained about l,000;nhabitants.

The Address of Rev. Dr. Deems, on the state
of the country, will be delivered in the Public Hall
on Tuesday. 20th, at 1 1 o'clock. The public is in-

vited to attend.
m mi

One More Enrollment. The appointments of

the Enrolling Officer for this District, will be found
in 's paper. This enrollment is tinder the
new Military Law. and embraces all white males
between tho ages of 17 and 50, without regard to
previous exemptions. Free negroes, between the
ages of 18 and 50, are also to be enrollad. This
latter class, we suppose, is to bo used to work on
fortifications. "The gentlemen of African descent,'
like white folks, are already seeking places to save
them from conscription.

The new military law, and the regulations issued
by the Bureau of Conscription, will bC found on the
outside of our paper, and will afford all necessary
information. If those interested will read the law
and instructions carefully, they will understand
their obligations and how to proceed if they aro en-

titled to exemption.

Hkm'Ixg Themselves. We are informed that
twenty-thre- e sacks of Meal, deposited at Outre
Depot, to be sent to a Distillery in Iredell county
to be converted into Whiskey, were seized by some
females in that neighborhood last week, and distrib-

uted to those in want of bread. This meal was to
bo turued into whiskey In violation of law and with-

out regard to the present urgent demand for bread,
hence the decisive action of the women in the mat-

ter.
- - nm b

tJT We learn that at a rec nt meeting of the
Board of Superintendents of Common Schools for
this county, John P. Ross, Esq, resigned tho oflice.

of Chairman of the Board, and Geo. W. Donald,
Esq, was elected to fill the vacancy. For several
years past Mr Ross has discharged the duties of the
office well and faithfully. We have no doubt Mr
McDonald will make a rood officer.

ITS'" Lieut-Gen- . Holmes has been assigned to the
command of the Reserved Forces of North Carolina.
His headquarters will bo at Raleigh. This is a good
appointment. Gen. Holmes is a discreet, christian
officer, and a worthy Sou of the Old North State. -

. .
Absurd and False Reports. We learn from

a gentleman of unquestionable veracity that whilst
traveling in the Mountain country recently, he found
some of tho people of that region greatly excited on
account of a report having been circulated by some
one that President Davis had issued an order to
have all children under a certain ago (12 years we

think) put io djath, in order to save food for tho
army. Soino evil disposed person started this re-

port for the purpose of prejudicing the minds of

a certain class against the Confederate authorities,
aud as absurd ajid false as such reports are known
to bo by well-inform- persons, yet there are many
whose sources of information are so limited that
they have become terribly alarmed about tho mat-

ter. Of course, the man who puts such reports in

circulation is art enemy to our cause, and deserves
tho severest puuishmeut.

Llr The Treasury Note Bureau has been removed
from Richmond to Columbia. S. C., and hundreds
of the employees are to be transfered to that place.
This is for the purpose of reducing the population
of Richmond. Other Government employees aro to
bo removed to points further South. It is stated
that ts generally aro to be ordered
from Richmond. 'The city is to be prepared for the
approaching contest.

Write to the Soldiers. There is general
complaint among the soldiers that they hear from
home but seldom. This ought not to be so. Those
who have relatives and acquaintances in the army
ought to write to them often. All who have been
ubsent from home know, by experience, how pleas-
ant it is to receive letters from home or from the
neighborhood of their homes. Write to the soldiers,
and write cheerful and encouraging letters they
will be very acceptable to the brave men who aro
now standing between us and our brutal enemies.
But if you cannot write in a cheerful mOod, don't
write at all. ' For the soldier's sake, and for your
own happiness, do nothing that would make him
dissatLstied. despondent, or cause him to desert and
incur an ignominous punishment.. m

A SUKE WAY TO AVOID SERVICE. We learn
from the Winston Sentinel that Alex. Ridings, of
Forsyth county, committed suicide last week by
hanging himself to keep from going to the army.

NOTICE. Our terms of subscription are $10 ia
the new issue or $15 in the old. We shall have to 'pay
tho new issue for printing materials, and therefore we
must exchange the old $5's for the new issue. Those
who have fcen sending ns $5 bills of the old issue will
receive t'.ie paper but 4 months. All we want is $10
per annum, but it must be paid in the new issue, or
the old subject to the discount, so that we may realize
$10 in the new issue. We cannot afford to print Jhe
large sheet we do for less than 10. If we were to
receive the old 5"s at par we should lose one-thir'- d,

because we have to change them for new issue at a
iucount iu order to buy printing paper.

The news is still cheering and encouraging.
Tl,at from the eastern part of our own State is real- -
ly glorious. We expect every day to hear of other
important movements in that section. We are
aware of important movements being made under
the direction of one of our most prominent Generals,
the result of which we look forward to with confi-
dence.

It will be seen that tho tories in Western North
Carolina are becoming somewhat troublesome, bat
it is to be hoped that they will soon be brought to
speedy punishment.

Two steamers have recently arrived at Confed
erate ports with valuable cargoes.

GOOD NEWS FROM THE WEST.

Western dispatched report Backs retreating on
Natchez, Dick Taylor in pursuit. Transports are
coming out of Red river loaded with wounded.
It ia reported that the Confederates have captured
fourteen gunboats aground above the falls in Bed
river.

Offieial news has been received of the capture in
Yazoo river of a gunboat carrying eight 24 poun-
der guns. The stores were removed and the boat
burned.

The New York Herald of the-20th- . it ia 'report
ed contains an account of the Shreveport affair, ac-

knowledging that the. Yankees lost 2,000, and
that their cavalry was routed, although .the full
news was suppressed.

Letters in the Chicago Evening Journal, dated
18th inst., say the Federal Cavalry met a serious
reverse at Pleasant Hill, in De Soto Parish, La.,
with a loss of over 2,000 men, killed, wounded
and missing.

FROM VIRGINIA.

Orange C. H., April 22 Observations from
Clark's mountain discloso no change in Yankee
camps. It is rep"brted that the enemy are to-da- y of
being moved up from their rear preparatory to an
advance. Nothing going on in our front tc indi-
cate an immediate advance.

It is believed now that Tappahanock or Port
Royal will be the base of Burnside's movements
against Richmond.

FROM FLORIDA.

A great battle is said to be daily impending at of
Baldwin, Fla. The enemy was said to be advanc-
ing on our forces in two columns about thirty thou-
sand strong.

FROM NORTH --GEORGIA.

The enemy's cavalry captured 24 of our cavalry
near Spring Place, and killed the commanding
officer. Wheeler hearing of it ordered Col. Ross
to make a dash on their pickets in front of Tunnel A
Hill at daylight, which resulted in the capture of i

oU norges, aud killed 10 men.
The enemy reported quite active at Cleveland

NORTHERN NEWS.

Northern dates to the 21st have been received
through western papers. It is reported that the
headquarters of Banks were at Natchitoches, and
that his expedition bad proven a failure. Skir-
mishing and fighting between Banks' troopa and
the Confederates were of constant occurrence.

The "rebels" were burning all the cotton on
Red River to prevent its falling into tho hands of
the enemy.

It ia gratifying to learn, from northern papers
that the Confederate guerillas have determined not
to allow northern men to work plantations aban-
doned by southerners along the Mississippi River.
The guerillas recently made a raid upon these
pIantations and captured a large number of negroes
and mules,

In New York on the 20th, gold was 167$, and
cotton was advancing. Secretary Chase was in an
New York manoeuvring to keep tho price, of gold in
down.

FROM EUROPE.

The Peers delivered judgment adverse to the
crown in the Alexandra case aud dismissed tho
appeal from tho judgment of the courts. This
decision, we presume, releases the rebel rams

PJarl Russel stated incidently that he refused to
believe the spurious report of Secretary Wallory-- ,

but intimated he was originally led by Seward to
accept the report as genuine, but having made fur-

ther inquires he found it to have been altogether a
forgery.

The courts of London, Rome, Vienna, Berlin,
St. Petersburg, Spain and France have agreed to
recognize the Emperor of Mexico on his accession.

From Western North Carolina. The. to-

ries, several hundred strong, occupied the town of
Burnsvillc, Yancey county, lust week. Some of
the citizens fled to tbis place, others to McDowell
county.

Troops were sent forward to dislodge them, and at
on Saturday evening Col. Palmer (who had only to
returned the evening before from Richmond) went of
over to take command. G rcat anxiety is felt to hear
something from him, but up to the present writing
(8 o'clock Wednesday morning) nothing is known.
If the enemy have tho nerve to stand, a severe
fight has or may occur. We have, however, 6een at
enough of tory movements to induce us to question
whether they will 6tand "fquaro up" when the N.

chances are anything like equal. If we hear any-

thing before going to press we will add it to thia
article.

A dreadful state of affairs exists in East Tennes-
see. Men who havo been true to the South, are, but
since Longstreet left, subjected to every outrage.
Robbery and assassination are daily occurrences,
flangiug southern men seems to be a favorite pas-

time with the Lincolnites! A gentleman who es-

caped through the mountains to this place, a few
days since, gives such i description of things gen-

erally ae would lead one to conclude that 'the devil
from hell, with all his imps and strikers, had been
turned loose upon the defenceless peopie of Esst
Tennessee. And the Yankee authorities wink at
all these outrages, if they do not openly sanction
and er.oourage them. If there is justice in Hea-

ven, and wo know there is, a terribly day of reck-

oning awaits the blood thirsty villains who are now
the

lording it over helpless people. Confederate i -

bullets and bayonets,
will yet overtake these w-- '

a 1 1 i :.u . i Li J l' : M aa. f ;.laruiy wrcicues uiuu wnu vue uiuuu ui uiniiuCTiir
and helpless people. '' They have Rhowtrhft mercy,
and when righteous retribution overtakes them',
which may be nearer than they suppose, in vain
may they plead for pity which they havo denied of
to others.

The Yankees are organizing a negro regiment
at Morristown and one at Knoxvillo. To fill up
the ranks they taking all the m-gr- o men in the
country, as well from Linoinite as from South-

erner. .

I. S W are informed that Col. Palmer at-

tacked the enetny in Burr.sville on Tuesday morn-io- e

last, capturine some 15. The re3t had "ettelt
a tntee, aod skedaddled, as we predicted they : C
would. Mont Ray, tbe leader of the baud, es-

caped.- AthcriUc Neics of the 21st April.

An official dispatch from Gen. "Hoke, dated at
Plymouth; N. C, 20th inst., says "I have stormed
r rt wA rA tXn 1 - i ' T "I ! .1

piaue, capturing one ungsuierauu
'I " - iy o,.,

A telegram to the President from Col. John
Taylor Wood, says about 2,500 prisoners, includ
ing 400 negroes, captured at Plymouth. Also,
30 pieces of artillery, 100,000 pounds of meat,
1,000 barrels of flour, and a full garrison outfit.
Two gunboats were sank, another disabled, and a
small steamer captured. Our loss about 300 fr-

ail. Col. Mercer among the killed.
Brig. Gen. Russell commanded the post at Ply-

mouth. He was twice summoned to surrender and
refused to comply. When the Confederates charg-
ed and gained the inner works the Yankees threw
down their arms. Among the guns taken is one
200-pounde- r.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
From Ihe Raleigh Confederate.

We are under obligations to Col. Barnes, of the
Executive Office, for the following brief summary
of the results of the recent attack on the enemy's
works at Plymouth, and his forces by land and
water:

"The land and waler attack upon Plymouth,
under Gen. Hoke and Commander Cook, was a
complete success. Twenty-fiv- e hundred prisoners
were taken, also thirty pieces of ordnance two
gunboats sunk, one small steamer captured, be-

sides stores and supplies of all kinds."
From the Goldsboro' Journal of Friday.

A train which left Tarboro' yesterday arrived
here the same evening, bringing us the gladsome
news that Plymouth, with its garrison of twenty-fiv- e

hundred men had been captured, and two of
tho enemy's gunboats sent to the bottom. Our
loss is put down at two hundred and fifty killed
and wounded. Among the noble and lamented
patriots who fell, we have only learned tho name
of the gallant Colonel Mercer, of tho 21st Georgia.
The Lieutenant Colonel of the same regiment is
also reported killed.

The number of prisoners captured will fully
reach 2,500. The number of the Yankee slain
and wounded we have not received yet. It is
known, however, that one of the two gunboats
sunk had on board one hundred and twenty men,
only seven of whom escaped death. Our loss is
correctly stated at about two hundred and fifty
killed and wounded, most of them, we are happy,
to add, but slightly wounded in the legs or arms.
These losses on our side were cfeiefly sustained in a
repulse our troops received in a charge upon the
town. Immediately afterwards a second charge
was made with complete success Hansom's brig-
ade distinguishing itself in an especial manner.
' The rumored death of Brig. Gen. Hoke is total-
ly unfounded. At last accounts he was alive and
vigorously attending to his business.

For Ike Western Democrat.

MEETING IN UNION COUNTY.
A meeting of the citizens of Union county was held

at Monroe on Wednesday the 20th inst. D A Coving-
ton, Esq, was called to the chair, and John D Stewart
appointed Secretary. The object of the meeting was-briefl-

explained by the chairman, and on motion, the
Grand Jury of the county (it being Superior Court
week) were invited to participate inihe meeting' ;

whereupon said body adjourned and united in tho pro- -
ceediugs. -

Gen A J Dargan. of Wadesboro, and It F Armfield,
Esq, the Solicitor of this Judicial District, being pre
sent were invited to address the meeting, both of whom
entertained a crowded house with interesting speeches,
depicting in frightful yet true colors the horrors of the
preseutAvar wagedagainst us by the northern people
the devastation and ruin of many parts of our much ;

beloved anct once nourishing country-t- hc determina- -

subjugate us, to confiscate our property, and to blot us
out of existence by substituting in our place the negro
race, tne speaKera urged upon ail me vital import-
ance of being united as one man in resisting to the
bitter end the attempts of Lincoln and his hosts of
hirelings to overrun us to form one undivided front
to league together and never to surrender.

The speakers then called attention to His Excellency,
Z. B. Vance, the present Chief Magistrate of North
Carolina. They spoke of him as the soldier and pa-

triot, the soldier's friend, as possessing a pure he.irt, a
wise head, and none more capable than he to stand
at the helm and guide the ship of State-O- n

motion, a committee consisting of Col R Roger?,
Col T C Wilson, H M Houston, H It Ma?sey, and M

Austin, Esqr's, was appointed to draft resolutions, who
reported the following:

Resolved, That we highly approve of the patriotic
course pursued by his excellency, Z. B. Vance, the pre-
sent Governor of our State that in view of the perilous
times that lie before us, no one in our opinion is better
calculated to guard and guide the affairs of our State
than he: therefore we are in favor of hi3

Resolved, That he be respectfuliyjnvited to addrt-3-

the citizens of Union ceunty at ibe Court House in
Monroe, at such time as may suit his convenience.

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting be tender-
ed to Gen A J Dargan and R F Armfield for their very
appropriate and interesting speeches.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted, and or-

dered, to be sent to the Western Democrat for publica-
tion, with a request that such other papers in thefctate
as are friendly to the of Gov. Vance copy
the same.

The meeting then adjourned.
D. A. COVINGTON, Ch'n.

J. D. Stewart, Sec'y.

Cotton Cards We have seen a pair of the
Cotton Cards made at the Factory in this town.
They are very handsome, and said to be as good as
the genuine hittemore. j he price is high,
though not equal to the price of the imported
Cards. The Proprietors have expended some
$70,000 in putting the works in operation, Und
hope if successful in getting back a portion of
their large outlay, to reduce the price of the Cards.
About 20 pairs a day are made, and sold as fast as
made. Fayettctiilc Observer.

A Soldier Accidently Killed Lieut. Lane
of the 56th N. C. T. was accidently killed at the
Depot ot tha Central Koad at this place on Sunday
last, by being caught between the platform of the
water tank and the traiu of cars while in motion,
tn-j- s horibly crushing him, and causing immediate
death.

Wo learn that this is the third soldier that has
met an untimely death at this place in the same
manner, and we would therefore most respectfully
invite the attention of the Chief Engineer to the
condition of said platform, and we earnestly pro-
test that its present position to the track shall no
longer endanger the lives of our soldiers or citi-

zens. Greensboro Patriot.

A Great Comet Predicted. The following,
says an English paper, isn extract of a letter just
received from Melburne: "Professsor Newmager,
on a three years' scientific visit from Bavaria,
tells us that in ISOo a comet shall come so - close
as to endanger this our earth; and should it not
attach itself (as ooo globule of quicksilver to an-

other) nor annihilate us, the eight will be most
beautiful to behold. During three nights we shall
have no darkness, but be bathed in the brilliant
lijrht of the bJaaing train."

On Wednesday 20tb, Wirt Adams repuls-
ed 1,500 Federals near Mechacicftvilie, Mise.
Loss not stated.

- . . , .

! of recocnizinc the independence ot the tjontederate
States in a certain contingency, and also expressed
the hope that the scheme to subjugate us might fail.
The Lincolnites immediately jumped on those two

gentlemen and introduced resolutions to expel them.
But the resolutions were opposed by such men us

WooS of New York, Allen of Illinois, and Cox of
Ohio, and were defeated. Mr Fernando Wood, in
his speech, made some remarkable revelations in
regard to the sentiments of a member of Lincoln's
Cabinet, Mr Chase. We copy below a portion of
Wood's remarks. In order to show who the origi-

nal disunionists were, Mr Wood said :

John Quincy Adams and Joshua R. Giddings
presented petitions in the year 1842 in favor of a
dissolution of the Union. Senator Hale of New
Hampshire, presented memorials to the Senate in
favor of disunion, and Mr Seward and Mr Chase
voted for their reception. The present Secretary
of the Treasury (Mr Chase) advocated a recognition
of the Southern Confederacy, in the Cabinet, while
the Confederates had only a Provisional Confederacy
at Montgomery. Mr Sumner, and indeed the lead-

ers of the party in power, were and still are in favor
of "eternal separation." JIow dare the leaders of
the Republican party in this House, then, arraign a
member for doing that which they have beea doing
all their political lives?

Mr Ashley of Ohio, asked whether Mr Chase had
in any official act expressed himself in favor of re
cognizing the Southern Confederacy.

Mr Cox replied to this by saying, on tho 19th of
April, 13G1, the Mayor of Baltimore, in a speech,
said that Secretary Chase told him so.

Exclamation on the Republican side of "Oh! oh!"
and laughter.

Mr Ashley I denj' it for Secretary Chase.
Mr Cox You should not deny anything without

knowing what it is. The Mayor represented Mr
Chase as saying he opposed the right of secession,
but when the South became an independent and
powerful State out of the Union, he was for telling
them go in peace.

Mr Ashley I deny it now.
Mr Cox What authority have you ?

Mr Ashley answered his knowledge of the char-
acter of the man, and an acquaintance with his
views.

Mr Cox If j'ou judge by the character of the
man, I say you are not authorized to deny for any-
body. Calls to order.

Fernando Wood resumed, saying that the Secre-
tary of the Treasury would not deny the fact, and
he was surprised that any d;yial of it would be made
here. He pursued his remarks at some length, and
caused to be read from a campaign document views
attributed to leading Republicans in favor of a dis
solution of the Union.

We publish these sketches merely to show how
things are working in yankee land. These quarrels
alone may not bring us peace, but successful bjows
against the yankee arnrfes will. Let us all here
in the South stand united as a baud of brothers,
sustain our own Government, aud we shall see tho
end of tho war at an early day. Discord and con-

tention in the South will prolong the war harmony
and united action will shorten it.

The Old Five Dollar Bills. The Rich
mond Sentinel says that the whole sum issued in
bills of the. denomination of five dollars, since the
foundation of the Confederacy, is $79,090,315, and
supposes that from sixty to sixty-fiv- e millions would
cover the amount of fives this day in circulation.
These aro receivable in payment of taxes and for
funding at par until the first of July, after which
they will stand on the same footing with the tens,
twenties and nfties of the old issue. 1 he Sentinel
says that by the last of this month, five dollar notes
of the new issue will probably be ready for issue.
I he old fives will then be devoted to their final uses:
the payment of taxes or funding in four per cents,
for the same purpose.

We are sorry that the $5 bills were not swept out
of circulation along with the 10's, 20's and 50"s.
We learn that the Banks throughout the country
generally refuse to take the old 5's at par.

The Habeas Corpus. Judge Manly, of the
Supreme Court, has decided, "in the matter of
Patrick Rafter," from Gaston county, that the sus- -

pension of the habeas corpus writ is constitutional.
lie remanded Rafter to the custody of the con-

script officer.
Thus Judges Battle and Manly, a majority of

the Court, concur in opiuion.
The Confederate States District Court, for the

district of Virginia, has also decided that the sus-

pension act is constitutional. We think the sus-

pension of the habeas corpus lias saved the people
in some particular localities from being embroiled
in civil war and bloodshed. No harm has resulted
from the suspension, but much trouble prevented.
The highest judicial authority has decided that
the suspension act is constitutional.

Gov. . Vance's Speech at Fayctteville. A tele-

graphic dispatch from Fayctteville Eays :

"Gov. Vance spoke here to-da- y "(22d inst.) to
an immense audience. The whole square was
crowded with ladies and gentlemen. His speech
showed he had been iu advance of Gov. Brown
and A. II. Stephens opposing the bill to suspend
the Jubeas corpus. He read a letter addressed to
President Davis protesting against the passage of
the bill; he sent letters, also, to Congress urging
them to oppose it. Said he did not take as strong
ground against tho bill as he will before the Legis-
lature in May.

He showed he was for peace, and had vritten to
the President urging that measures be taken to
close the war by negotiations in December last.
He paid a handsome tribute to the Vice President.
He showed that llolden was not with Gov. Brown.
He read a letter from Gov. Brown saying that a
Convention in any State at present, looking to sepa-
rate State action, would be unfortunate, injudi-
cious, &c. He said the only remedy was with the
people through their representatives. lie said he
had invited Holden to meet him at appointments
made for him by the people, but Holden declined.
The speech was well received, and immense enthu-
siasm exhibited by the people during its delivery."

The Fruit. Considerable uneasiness has been
felt about the safety of the fruit buds, especially
the peach and pear, and it was thought that most
of them had been killed by the harsh weather.
The Danville "Register" understands, howeyer,
that later examinations prove that but little dam-
age has been done the'fruit trees; that there will,
generally, be as many peaches as the. branches of the
trees will bear well, and that the apples being a
later production, have not been affected by the
frosts.

We are gratified to learn from the Greensboro Pa-

triot that the prospect is good for an abundance of
fruit in that section.

JBST The second occupation of Padueah by Con-

federates proved a mere raid for Yankee property,
by 200 meq. They took away a number of horses
and considerable plunder.

In thit county, at the residence of Wilson Wallace,
suddenly on Saturday morning last, Capt. J. K. Harri-
son, aged about 50 years.

In this coantv, on the 12th instant, Mrs Ann K. Os-

borne, wife of Mr Milton Osborne of Iredell, aged 58
year3 and 7 months

In Greensboro, on the 4tb inst., Mrs Agnes A. Long,
wife of James A. Long, Esq. Mrs Long was in feeble
health for several years from pulmonary disease, of
which she died. She leaves a large family behind her,
and the memory of her mild and gentle christian life,
to point them to the sweet home into which sho has
entered. When the christian wife and mother dies,' no
language can express the bitterness and depth of the
bereavement, but blessed beGod for our christian hope
that equally assures us that no words can express the
peace and joy and triumph of the sainted one. May
God give-- the desolated household grace to look up
ward, and following her farth, meet her again In that
sinless and heavenly home. Pastob.

ENROLLING. NOTICE.
Chief Enrolling Oitick, 8th Cono. District,)

. Salisbury, N. C, April 18, 1864.
The attention of County Enrolling Officers and com-

manding Officers of Militia Regiments, is called to Cir-
cular No. 10, Conscrjpt Oflice, Raleigh, N. C, requir-
ing the immediate enrollment of all white tnsle per-
sons between the ages of seventeen and fifty years, and
Free Persons of color between the apes of eighteen
and fifty, in accordance with Circular No. 8, Bureau of
Conscription, embracing General Orders Nos. 26 and
33, Adj't and Insp. Genl's Office.

All persons within the prescribed ages will be en-

rolled by the Militia officers ns ' early as practicable,
and assemble at the Court Houses of their respective
counties at the following times for examination, viz :

CHARLOTTE, Mecklenburg county 85th Regiment,
9th, 10th and l'.th of May. 86th Keginieut, 12th, 13th
and 14tb of May.

CONCOBD, Cabarrus county 16tb, 17th. and Ifith
May.

SALISBURY, Rowan county 7Gth Regiment, 19th,
20th, 21st and 22dofMny. 120th Regiment, 24ih,
25tb, 26th and 27th of May.

NEWTON, Catawba county 30th and 31M of May,
1st and 2d of June.

MONROR, Union eonnty R2d Regiment, Cth, 7th
and 8th of June. 110th Regiment, tb and 10th i.f
June.

DALLAS, Gaston county 13th, 14ih nil lf.ili of
June. , i

LLVCOLNTO.V, Lincoln county Kith. 17th aud 18th
June.
SHELBY, Cleaveland county 91 t Regiment, 20th,

21st and 22d of June. 90th Regiment, 23d, 24th aud
25th of Juilt.

All- - exemptions heretofore granted are hereby re-

voked, and all those who uih to make application
for exemption or detail, will present tho fame to the
locaf Enrolling Officer of their respective rountieo, who
will confer with the Board (to be appointed in accord-
ance with Circular So. 8, Bureau of Conscription,) in
giving each and every application a rigid examination.

written report from the local Enrolling Officer and
from caL.i, mCinber of the Board will be required, when
each case will be presented to the District Knrolliug
Ofheer upoii hie arrival.

All those holding certificates of exemption from the
Medical Examining Board of this District, in the coun-
ties of Union, Mecklenburg, Lincoln, Oaton, Cabarrus
and Cleaveland, need not appear provided the exemp-
tion was granted since Feb'y 20th, 1864.

Free persous of color will iiscm-bl- the afternoon of
the last day in each of the above counties tor enroll-
ment.

The attention of commanding officers of Militia ij
particularly called to the necessity of having the age
and occupation of each man upon their jollo.

Applications for exemption or detail fkould h pre-
sented to commanding officers of Militia in counties
not provided with Knrolling OfSi-cri- .

J. N. PRIOR,
1st Lieut, and En. Officer 8th Dist.

Alex P Ha.ll, Surgeon; E R Pendleton, As'st Sur-
geon, and W II HowFRToa,' M. P., Medical Examining
Board, will be present at the above times and plscea.

April 25, 1804

The Second Annual oun- -
cir, (the 43th Annual Assembly) of the

mr..c'T, a x? m i'iirciAti t T f ilfTnrfll
the Diocese of North Carolina will meet in St. John's

Church, WILLIAMSBORO', on WEDNESDAY, May
18th, 1864. Certificates of Lay Delegates should be
sent to the Secretary of Council so as to reach hitn be-

fore the 5th May. V. N. TILLINGH AST, Sec'y.
Fayettevillt, N. C.

SAK.T! 'SALT!
I will attend at tho store of D. IT. Bverly on Satur-

day of each w-e- for the purpose of delivering Salt lo
Soldiers' families and otber needy persons in the Town
District, and to the Commuturitij in the different Beats.

D. F. DIXON.
April 23, 18C4. 3t-p- d

QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT, I

Haueiou, April 10th, 186 4. J

This Department has recently received another sup-
ply of Cotton Cards for distribution upon tbe same
ternie aa before.

The quota for each county will be double tbe quan-
tity first distributed. Agontt will make their arrange-
ments accordingly. H. A. DOWD, A. Q. M.

April 25, 1804. 3t

Iron lor Corn and ISacon.
I have left a lot of farming Iron with Mr Wni. Ilartj,
the Depot of the Wil. Char. St Rutherford Railroad,
exchange for Corn and B.tcon 3 lbs of Iron for I

Bacon, and 9 lbs. of Iron for oue buubel of Corn.
WM. HUGHES.

April 25, 1864. Im-p- d

The above reward will be pujd for the safe delivery
Camp Holmes, near Raleigh, N C, of privates W G

Massejr, James Hope, and J W Costner, of Co. II, 49th
C Troops, or $30 for tbe delivery of either of the

above named men. It is hoped that the officers of tho
87th N. C. Militia will render their assistance In arreti-
ng the above de?erwr. The former will be received
deadornlive. lie has been a deserter since Septem-
ber, 1862, and I understand was arretted severe! time.,

succeeded lit-- mal ing biascap'.
W.A. RANKIN,

April 25. 21 1st Lt. comd'g.Qo II, 49th N C T.

STRAYED'
From the subscriber, a red nod white

ginuley;0V A li-r- al reward Rill
be paid for nnr iefonnaiinn concerr-in- g

her. F. W. AT1UEVS.
Charlotte, April 25, 18St 3tp4

NOTICE
To Machinist, Blorkunithf, Gitv Cam'aje

Makers, and Pattern Maheit.
Good mechanic in any of the above trades can fid

steadr employment, and liberal wages, Uy pfIving at
C. P. Natal Ordnance Works, Charlotte, N. C.

II. ASH TON RAilSAY.
Chief Hngtneer C. S. Nary, In charge.

April 25, 1864. Gt

Announcement. 1

Vaokibtillb, April 18, 1864.
I am authorised to announce Col. . H. A. 8PEER,
th 23th N. C. Troops, a candidate at tbe election in

August next, to represent the people of the coani of ,

adkin, Surry. Alleghauy, Ashe aodV. ia tbe
Senate of tbe next Legislature cf North Carolina. .

Respectfully, It. P. AaserttLD.
April 25th. jSt . ,

Orrtcs or Fisi-Ecro-a or Oroxascb, C. S. N-- ,

Warrenton, N. C, Ibth April, 1861. )

.

.TIINEKS WANTED.
Those persons skilled in tbe busiuess. can fiud pri

Stable employment br applying to Capt. A. B. Fairfax, I

B. N by letter at Warrenton, or to W. W. Pierce. '

AjrJ.25, 1?4 2t 1

NOTICE.
. Oncr or Wcsfiasi Tlaxk Rip Compaut,

Lincolntoo, N. C, April 11, 1864.
To the Stockholders of the Western Plank Road

Company: The Confederate Tat on the individual
chares in this company will be paid by the President.

C. C. HEXIF.RSO.V, Prest.
April 18, 1864 4t West. V. R. Oompany

LOST,
On Saturday the 26th of March, two Certificates for
per cent. Confederate Bonds, made out in the name of
John Fsgpart, for J100U one for f 400 aud other for
$G00. They ivere lost between Charlotte and Oaklawn
in Caborru. M. W. JOHNSTON,

Aril 1H, U04 3t-p- d

Announcement.
The friends of Cot. WILLIAM M ORIER anoounca

him aa a candidate to repmsnt Mecklenburg county
iu the Senate, at the ensuing Angiut election.

March 28, lbt te-p- d

For the Legislature.
Relieving that the county of Mecklenburg bit been

well represented io the person of JOHN L. BROWN,
who !ui proven to be a prompt, actire and faithful
public set rant, many of bis constituents desire-- hi

aud hereby announce bim a candidate fur lb
House of Commons at the election in August neit Mr
Brown is a good business man, and the serf ices of sorb
men aro needed now in our legislative halls.

March 15, 18C4. pd VOTERS.

For the Legislature.
The friends of E. C. GRIER announce him a candi-

date for to the House-- of Commons frons
Mecklenburg coivnty.

April 1 1, 1864 tc-p- d

Announcement.
Mobbob, N. C, Mar- - h 12th, 1864.

We take the liberty of announcing Col. SAMUEL
II. WALKU1. of the 43ih X. C. Regiment, as i candi-
date for lh .SniSic, composed of the counties of Union
and Anson. Also MIOMAS MARSH, Esq., to reprc
rent ilir count. of Union in the Commons In the next
General Asscicbly of North Carolina.

rKVF.RAL CITIZENS
March l.V to-p- d of Union County.

Announcement. .

We, as soldiers, respectfully announce Capt. J. E.
MOORE as a candidate for Sheriff of Union county at
t.tir next regular election ir. August, and as such will
be voifd for bv Many &0LMIBB.

Feb. 16, 1864 tf '

Announcement1.
We, as soldiers, respectfully announce THOMAS

R. MAQILL aa a candidate for tbe House of Commons
for Union county, at our next regular election in Aug. '

next, and as soi Irwill be voted for by
Mart Soldiers in tub Abut.

December 22, 1863 tepd

To the Voters of Union County,
Fellow Crrize.vs: I a in a candidate for yonr suf-

frages at the next ensuing election for Sheriff ia tho
Couuty of Union. My connection with the army, how-
ever, has for some months removed me from that fami-
liar intercourse! with you that would generally be de
sirahle. But, trusting that I may have a due allow
ance for this seeming inconvenience, with a titw to
repeated expressions of a desire that I should becomo
a candidate, I hare consented to do so though undor
rasily ditfrrent circumstances from those which sur-
rounded us four years ago. Many of you bate realised
tbe hardships of war and the dangera of battle ; but
without recalling the past, let us look hopefully to tho
future, and permit me, in grateful acknowledgements
of the favors I rccciTtd at jour hsnds then, with many
others previous to that time, to atk your cordial sup-
port now. If elected, I will use what industry and
ability I possess to fulull the obligations of tbe office
iu eucU a manner as, I hope, may ever be satisfactory
to you. . Oo tbe contrary, if am nut elected, I shall
consider that you have done mo no wrong end that I
Lvvc no light to criticise because your suffrages are
against me. But I am fully sensible of the distinction
conferred, by beiog elected te the position for which I
am a candidate, and fball bo as proud to receive jour
votes as I shall ever be earnest and faithful to prove
mjself worthy of the responsible trust by tbe
same. And, in conclusion, allow me to hope you wilt
remember your friend, and on tbe df of lection a
ticket for tho seme. W. II . COLLINS,

Co. A, 4th N. C. Cavalry,
March ;g, 1CC4 pd Gordon's Brigade.

WANTED,
On Hundred Busbele DRIED APPLES, for wbicb the
highest market price in tbe new issue will be paid.
Send by Express to Raleigh at my expense, with bill,
to be rai'd on delivery ot trnh.

W. wniTAREB, Jr..
Arril II, l".4 St Ualeigb, N. O.

STRAYED,
Onced and white muley Cow, and two Calves one

like tho cot and the other red. A liber 1 reward wl'.l
be paid for information leadiog to their found.
Auyl) to STENIiOUSE A MACAULKIT.

Aptil 11, IE6

EUDRICATEVG OIL.
The undersigned is dot prepared to furnish to tbe

public a very aupeiior nititle of LubricatiLg Oil, csps-rui-

for Cotton and Wvoltn Factcrit. We claim that
the Oil does not gum, and rosy be run at grtater speed
with less power than any other Oil except Sperm.

Wm W VI Pnrtor Knntrlnlf Ritmil rf I'hnnli I'nilA.
Factory, eiys of it: "J bare been osiog year Lubrieat- -

fc' 2,cr 3 find It lobe suptrlor te
any other dow ib use for lubricating.

Mr Jobn Kersba. Sun t of Blount! Cieek Factory,

'
. ..,

CRD euctrfVl- - - yoor Lubricating OR U a
rior .rtirle. It does not gum In tbe least, but

fc tUc j0,irnaj ciejr and trjgui.
Mr A y bectv,rdiie, Chief Engineer of tbe C. S. Arse- -

naj -- nj Armory of this place, was reqaested to try It
8Da ,;ls. ,.j ipjDkfor light mecblnery soch as Co:tot
Factories and for heavy machinery b n the motion
14 Slow, your MlhrtCaMng Ull tvujj vvii ia qiini.
It. Wvirm '

Otber Cvtton manufucvnrers bare trird it and pro- -
nounred favorably of it.

y will fumi-- h tbU Oil by tbe fjsrrrl at $20 pir
r,ji,a. cth. HKXP.T E C0L70K.

April 1 134. 3t

t


